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Employment of relief clients on
WPA projects will begin within a
week. State Administrator George
W. Coan. Jr., predicted this week.
Approximately 33.000 of the 66.000
relief cases in the State are ex¬

pected to be transferred to the WPA
pay rolls, and the remainder will
be absorbed by other Federal agen¬
cies and by private enterprise.

William E. Dripps, farm program
director for the National Broadcast¬
ing Company, will have charge of
the broadcasting of tobacco sales in
Kinston September 17. The broadcast
is said to be first of its kind ever

presented. The 'songs" of the auct¬
ioneers, bidding of buyers and des¬
cription of scenes on the warehouse
floor will be conveyed to millions of
listeners during the National Farm

and Home Hour, from 12:30 to 1:30.

Selection of a site two miles from
Black Mountain in Buncombe Coun¬
ty for the new Western North Caro¬
lina tuberculosis sanatorium was

announced by Kemp D. Battle,
chairman of the site committee, and
Senator L. L. Gravely, head of the
board of directors. Establishment oft
a new State tuberculosis sanatorium!
in the western part of the State was

authorized by the 1935 Gt-neral As¬
sembly which voted $250,000 in bonds
for the purpose.

An unusual accident occurred near

(Atlantic Beach Sunday afternoon
when a plane piloted by Alen Huf-
fman of Michigan crashed into a,
parked car on the beach while at¬
tempting to land. William Dunford,
New Bern bank teller, and his wife,

) were in the car. They sustained
minor injuries. The under-carriage
of the plane was broken and the
metal propellor was bent. Huffman
,was not injured.

North Carolina Congressmen were

informed Saturday that this State1
.will get five of the 93 soil erosion
I projects to be set up in the nation,
and that it will get $1,500,000 of the
$27,500,000 now available for soil
erosion work. That amount will be

| supplemented later from the four
billion-dollar work relief fund.

Hitch-Hiker's Strategy
When two men gaVe 20-year-old

Sammy Corpening of Rockingham a

ride and then held him up and rob¬
bed him of $18. his watch and his
traveling bag before putting him

iout, he phoned to his father and

gave him a description of the two
men and the car. The men barely
escaped Rockingham officers, but
another call to Cheraw, S. C., re-

| suited in their capture near that

point.
C. M. T. V. I'nder Way

.Approximately 800 selected youthsJ
from North Carolina and South
Carolina this week began a 30-day j
period of intensive training in cit-:
izenship, nation defense and physi-
cal development in the 1935 C. M.
T. C., at Fort Bragg The training!
schedule calLs for military instruc-
itions in the morning with athletics
.emphasized in the afternonos.

Strikers Win Case
In an order signed this week by

Judge N A. Sinclair and served onj
officials of the St. Pauls cotton mills'
and the sheriff of Robeson County,)
these mill officals and officers were

restrained from evicting families of
seven strike leaders from mill-own¬
ed houses.

Held For Attack
Percy, Jimmy and Richard Flow¬

ers, brothers, are under $10,000 bond
each awaiting trial in U. S. District'
Court in Fayetteville, September 16,
on charges of attacking E. A. Ben-,
nett, Federal Alcoholic tax unit in-J
spector. Bennett was beaten with a;
pistol butt during a series of raids
on liquor stills in Johnston County.

Further Decline
Infantile paralysis gave further

evidence this week of being on the
decline in North Carolina, as the

j State Board of Health received re- j
ports of only a few new cases. Thus'
far this year, more than 500 cases!
have been reported.

Seek Election
Petitions are being circulated in

Cary for an election for the recall!
of Mayor T. W. Adickes and Leland
Raines, chairman of the town com¬

mittee on finances. It is charged
that they are extravagant and that
neither owns any property in Cary.

Trouper's End
Harvey Gatchett, 36, of the "Crazy

People's Revue," a New York vaude¬
ville company, was killed by an el¬
ectric shock Monday when his car

skidded and crashed into a power {
line pole, sending 6,900 volts thru'
the overturned vehicle. He was kil-j
led while trying to extricate his wife
and their two small children, Bar-!
bara and Bobbie. The latter managed

j j I

to escape. Mrs. Gatchett and Bar¬
bara were burned to death. Two

other members of the troupe, Neva
Chafin and Lou Archer, escaped al-
so.

Held For Slaying
E. J. Peaden, 63-year-old Pitt

County farmer, is being held without
bond charged with the slaying of
his son-in-law, Bennie Smith, 38,
in an altercation at a tobacco barn!
Sunday night. Peaden is believed to
have been mentally deranged from a'
stroke of paralysis suffered about
two years ago.

Druggist Dies
Francis Stringer Duffy, veteran

New Bern druggist, died at his home
Monday after a critical illness last¬
ing a year and a half. He was 67
years old and had been a druggist:
for half a century.

Killed In Crash
Orin H. Fagala, district manager

of the A. & P. stores in the New
Bern territory, was instantly killed
Saturday night in an automobile
collision near Ernul. Five occupants
of the other car were Injured.

.

1 DIAMOND RING I
Sensational Value!

^
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s2475
This is an opportunity! Think
of it..'I genuine diamonds set

in so modern a mounting at
this exciting low price. Come

early.you won't want to
miss this!

HI Y ON Ol'R CONVENIENT TERMS

LOUIS SELIG
'"Your Jeweler Since 1882"

Hive Your Home .4 New Summer Coat

WETHERILL'S ATLAS
Heady Mixed Paint

«ill *;ur yea money by saving your home from rot and deeay.
It «iil ^ive you beauty, pride and increased value. Here's the
finest kind r.f heme insurance you can purchase. For it safe-
KUanls vi,nr home against the elements which continually do
"»"» damage than fire. Better investigate this GtiAItAN-
If.H) paint now. Will furnish estimates FREE.

See t s For All of Your Faint Needs

Garrett Hardware Co.
KIJZ.ARETII CITY. NORTH CAROLINA

¦

. It's useless to look furtherY.-.
our prices are the lowest in town.'
Just think 25Vc to 30% off on
genuine Seiberling tires .T*. and

\ we make exceptionally generous

^ allowances on your old tires/
C . See us today and buy your
^ Seiberling tires and tubes at give*
f away prices while the price war

) lasts. We make immediate instal¬
lation at no extra cost.'

SEIBERLING
l/tifitrrCwudTIRES

McPhersoit Bros. Auto Supply Co.
Water Street Opposite The Bridge

Or Your Sieberling Dealer
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We hear much about a dog's de- f

votion to his master, but here's at

story of a man's devotion to his dog.
Chief Marion E. Meades' handsome,]
police dog, was shot recently, there 11
appeared to be only the slimmest 11
chance that the dog would live.,<
But his master was unwilling to letj
the dog die without doing everything
for him that could be done.

So Colonel was taken to Dr. Bax¬
ter's canine hostital in Norfolk,
where he was under treatment for
14 days. The dog was suffering
from blood poison, distemper and
heart worms, and for several days
he was unconscious. It hardly
seemed possible that he would sur¬

vive. but he did. Last week Meades
went to Norfolk and brought Col¬
onel home with him.

Colonel was a sorry-looking ca¬

nine when he was brought home
from the hospital. But his master

began feeding him two pounds of1
hamburger a day, and other things!
that the dog liked, Including ice I
cream, and now Colonel is begin-1
ning to lock like his former self.
He soon will be as spry as ever,

but the chances are that he will
not try to kill any chickens again
soon.

M. G. Thornton, proprietor of Sea
Breeze Inn, located on the turn
where the Kitty Hawk-Nags Head
highway swings parallel to the ocean

after leaving Wright Memorial
Bridge, distributes business cards

which states, among other things,
that he furnishes "Good Eats, Good
Gas, and Love Nests for Lovers."
Asked about t'he "love nests", he

pointed to three littl e rooms or

cabins in the rear of his station,
with a little plot of grass and a few
benches in front of them.
"What's the idea of advertising

them as love nests?" he was asked.
"Well," he replied, "that's what

people want down here, and that's
the only reason folks rent 'em."

Judging from the rumors about
the Elizabeth Hotel, the Carolina
Hotel and the City Cafe, Elizabeth
City would do well to do a little
cleaning up at home before seeking
to clean up "Red's Place" across

the river.

Seen in the earing street show
window of the Anderson Radio &
Electric Company last week: A

phoLograph of the Dionne quintup¬
lets, and directly beneath it an ad¬
vertising card reading "Many sizes

md models to choose from."

A well-known young matron who
lives on Main Street confided to a

friend that it is her ambition "to
oe glamorous without being notori¬
ous."
On occasions, she darn near suc¬

ceeds in being the latter.

Charlotte McMullan is making
excellent progress in her hair-
bleaching experiment. Starting out
with hair that was almost brown,
she now has blonde hair and has
high hopes of being a platinum
blonde by the end of the summer.

With platinum hair and a deep
sun tan, she would succeed admir¬
ably in her painstaking effort to be
distinctive in appearance.

They tell mo that a well-to-do
young woman of this city invited a

group of friends to spend the week
end at her Nags Head cottage and
instructed them to come down on

Saturday night after supper, to bring
their own breakfast and to depart on

Sunday evening before meal time.
She would furnish Sunday lunch, or

dinner, she said- Several of the in¬
vited guests, amazed at the young
woman's brashness and stinginess,
suddenly found that they had other
plans for the week end.

To the publicity agent of the Vir¬

ginia Ferry Corporation, a large

orchid for one of the smartest ad-'
vertising ideas I have run across in
some time.
This clever fellow places his ad-'

vertising folders in the pay toilets in
hotels. It's odd that no one had
thought of this before. After all,
johnnies are widely known as favor¬
ite reading spots, and what else can

one do while sitting there? A
normal person, upon seating himself
or herself in such a place, immedi¬
ately looks around for a newspaper,
magazine, or something else in the
way of reading matter.

It really doesn't matter what they
are reading, so long as they have
something to look at. They will read
an advertisement almost quickly as

a page of comics. Speaking for my¬
self, I know I have read more ad¬
vertisements on such occasions than
at any other times.
So an advertising folder, placed in

a public johnny, is almost certain to

be read. I know the chances that
i: will be picked up and read in such
a place are far greater than when
the folder is stuck in a rack in the
hotel lobby.
The fellow who hit upon this idea

is undoubtedly very human.

Horse* in Early Day*
Horses have never been more

valuable than during the early
days of the Spanish conquest In
America. When the estate of a

dead conquistador was adminis¬
tered, his steed often brought $3,-
000 to $6,000. Vet within half a

century, the price had dropped to

$2 a head.

Progress of Cora
Cora has powers of adapta¬

bility. When ta white man entered .

tlit Xorth American plaint he found *

the Indiana (trowing cojft' from *

Mexico to Jlnmtoba. The work, of «
,

the Indltf jaa continued and the
bonndarlee of crop production ex- '

tended'beyond all expectationa.
n ¦ ,'

SbrksAfrsid of Maa
Sharka are .afraid of man -end .

will not attack him unieee cor¬

nered. Uhta ia the opinion qf Dr.
Clinton L.' Baker, biology profes¬
sor at Southwestern unjverslty.
The educator said mandating
sharks are e' myth and pointed out
that like tlona. they will never at¬
tack without provocation.

/ .
PERMANENT WAVES
$3.50 and $5.00

PRITCHARD'S
Beauty Shoppe

PHONE Ml

Legion Head

JOSEPHUS DANIELS, JR., son of
the Ambassador to Mexico and War¬
time Secretary of the Navy, this
week was elected State Commander
of the American Legiin at the State
convention in Fayetteville. Mr.
Daniels, past Commander of Ral¬
eigh Post No. 1, is 41 years of age
and is business manager of the News
& Observer.

'

FOR MOTORITE SERVICE
Lot us service your car regularly keeping a com¬

plete check on the service required-^-Gas, Oil, Lubri¬
cation, Tires and Battery.We look after all details,
thus ensuring MOTORITE service.

VIRGINIA DARE GARAGE
. 24-HOUR SERVICE

'V Phone 1077

KEROSENK WN
operated .

.ELECTROLVXx
NO ELECTRIC CURRENT RE¬
QUIRED. Here's the Ideal
farm refrigerator. Kerosene
Electrolux runs /or only a

few cents a day... has every
advantage of famous city
Electrolux. Finest food pro¬
tection, permanent silence,
has no moving parts to wear.

Only needs attention every

week or ten dajm. M«Q '"j '

coupon for froo literature. »

Anoorton Radio A tloctrle Oo.
Plcaae («od mo. vttliout obifeaUoo.

further Information about Ktrcoene
Elootrolux.
Name

Anderson Radio & Electric Co.
PHONE 1092 V*. Dare Hotel Bid*
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